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NATIONAL ACTIVE AND RETIRED
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES ASSOCATION

PUTNAM COUNTY—COOKEVILLE TENNESSEE
**Protecting Our Future**

Chapter 1956 Newsletter March 2018

Chapter Officers

President Ronnie Collins
Vice-President Vacant
Secretary Reba Collins
Treasurer Myrna Estes

Contact Information:
NARFE Chapter 1956

118 Ballenger Rd., Carthage TN 37030
E-mail: rwcollins@hydroguy.com

Phone or Text: 931-284-4835

Meeting Notes
We had our first meeting of the year in February

and this was the first meeting after the change in our
meeting schedule. I did not know how our attend-
ance would be affected, but it was up slightly over
the numbers we experienced most of last year.
Thanks to everyone who came out and supported
our February meeting.

I reported on the current news and information
that I had seen regarding NARFE issues and con-
cerns. We had the usual reports and discussed the
upcoming NARFE Federation and National meet-
ings.

Dan Hilton discussed the proposed Presidential
budget and NARFE’s desire for members to contact
their members of Congress about the potential cuts
that could impact federal employees and retirees.
We agreed to send out a Legislative Alert by email to
those on our email list. If you have email and are not
currently receiving email alerts from the National of-
fice or me, let me know if you want to get them.

Bob and Peggi Harris offered to donate a hand-
made quilt to be included in the Alzheimer’s fundrais-
er at the Federation Convention in April. We appreci-
ate their donation. This annual fundraiser normally
raises about $1500 a year at the Convention for Alz-
heimer's research.

Also we agreed that the chapter would supply gift
cards for door prizes at the Convention again this
year. Anyone wishing to attend as a Delegate for our
chapter or just as an attendee needs to let me know
as soon as possible. Early registration is encour-
aged, but late registration is allowed as well.

There will be a resolution presented to the Federa-
tion Convention to make changes to the current Fed-
eration Constitution and Bylaws. Principle changes
are those that brings this document in line with the
National Bylaws regarding the One Member One
Vote and the Optional Member Membership provi-
sions that were adopted at the 2016 National Con-
vention. Other changes address mostly grammar
and changes by the Federation Board and National
Secretary/Treasurer. I think the proposed new word-
ing will be a good move.

Next Meeting
Mark on your calendars that our next meeting date

is May 15th. By then the weather should be nice and
the days will be longer. Hope to see you then.

March is NARFE-PAC Month
Most of you know that every month is NARFE-

PAC month, but NARFE places extra emphasis on it
each March. The March issue of the NARFE maga-
zine has much information about the NARFE-PAC.
Look at page 34 for that article. It explains what this
is and all that it does. Donations made to NARFE-
PAC are used to help elect those members of Con-
gress that support NARFE views. Member funds are
never used for that purpose.

There is a cover wrap on the March magazine
which includes a donation form and envelope that
makes it easy to make a donation. Donations can be
made in any amount, there are suggested amounts
listed and incentives given for certain levels of dona-
tions. If donations are made, include your NARFE
Member number on the form.

The Top 5 Reasons to give to NARFE-PAC are:
1 Helps to elect champions of the federal family to

Congress.
2 Builds relationships with key lawmakers and tells

them the real story about the federal family, a key
part of winning legislative fights.

3 Ensure the federal family has a strong voice that
is heard in Washington.

4 As a national PAC, your contribution has a great-
er impact when joined with contributions from
other NARFE members.

5 Gives NARFE members more opportunity to tell
their story directly to members of Congress.

NARFE-PAC defends your earned pay and bene-
fits. Contribute to NARFE-PAC today.

Meeting Location: Shoney’s Restaurant
880 S Jefferson Ave,, Cookeville TN

6:00pm to eat, 6:45pm for the business meeting
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NARFE Webinars
Each month, there is a new webinar for members

and potential members. You are encourage to watch
these each month. For March the webinar will be:
Social Security and Feds: What You Need to
Know. It will be presented LIVE on Thursday, March
22, 2018 beginning at 1 p.m. Central Time. To watch
live, you need to register, but you can also watch it
on a recording later.

You can also go back and watch the past webi-
nars held by the Federal Benefits Institute section on
the NARFE website. Upcoming webinars include:

TSP: Maximizing Your Retirement Savings
How Much Do YOU Need for a Secure Retire-

ment
Steps to a Speedy Federal Retirement
Survivor Benefits: Ensure Your Peace of Mind

NARFE Loses Another Member
Long time member Jo Britnell passed away on

March 2nd. She and her husband Frank were part of
this chapter for many years and both were charter
members when Chapter 1956 was formed in 1983.
Jo was a spousal member. Her memorial service
was held on March 10th at her church in Cookeville.
Jo was age 88 and March 10 would have been her
89th birthday.

National Conference and Voting
The Bi-annual meeting of the NARFE National As-

sociation will also be changing this year from a Con-
vention type meeting to a Conference. Again, this is
due to the change to One Member One Vote provi-
sion at the 2016 National Convention. The FED-
con18 as it being referred to will be held August
26th—28th this year in Jacksonville Florida.

This year the voting on the National Officers and
resolutions will be done by mail via the ballots which
are to be included in the June issue of the NARFE
magazine. The Candidate Statements are in the
March issue of the magazine. Members will be asked
to vote on their choice for National President, Nation-
al Secretary/Treasurer and the Regional Vice Presi-
dent.

There will be many proposed resolutions to be vot-
ed on as well. Some of which would require changes
to the National Bylaws and Standing Rules and
many which are just general resolutions which may
make recommendations for NARFE to follow. The
committees have reviewed the submitted resolutions
and made a recommendation to Adopt or Reject.
These resolutions are available to read on the
NARFE website and you can request a printed book
be mailed to you. I will review some of these at the
May meeting, but you need to education yourself.

Consumer Price Index Watch
In this section of the newsletter, I will be posting

the monthly adjustments for the year relating to the
CPI-W so that you can see the changes month by
month.
 October 2017 Decrease of 0.15%
 November 2017 Increase of 0.04%
 December 2017 Decrease of 0.06%
 January 2018 Increase of 0.58%

The next report is due to be posted on March
13th.

Legislative News
The NARFE Legislative Department and the

NARFE President continues to urge members to
contact their Members of Congress about the pro-
posed President’s budget. The best ways to do that
is to send an email from the Legislative Action Cen-
ter on the NARFE website or call using the NARFE
toll-free number which is 866-220-0044.

New Chapter Member
Welcome to our chapter, Billy Clark of Cookeville.

He has transferred to the Putnam County Chapter
from the Maryville Chapter in East Tennessee. That
chapter recently closed and the members were given
a choice as to where they would be transferred to.

Financial Audit
The financial records of our Treasurer was re-

viewed during the annual audit by Roy Byrd. In his
statement to the chapter he writes.

“I have personally audited the financial instru-
ments of NARFE, Chapter 1956, Putnam County, Tn
for the year 2017 & find everything in perfect order.

The opening balance on 1/1/17 was $1,932.86,
which agreed with the closing balance on 12/31/16,
the Treasurer’s Monthly Report for January, 2017,
the bank statement & last year’s audit. All deposits &
disbursements are correctly recorded in the bank
book, bank statements, & monthly treasurer’s report,
as I compared each bank statement to the monthly
Treasurer’s Report.

The total income for 2017 was $971.47 and the
total expenses were $664.00, yielding a closing bal-
ance of $2,240.33.

Myrna Estes, Treasurer, has done an outstanding
job as Treasurer for several year, & should be com-
mended for her work.”

Signed by Roy J Byrd
Thanks to Roy for doing the audit and thanks to

Myrna for taking good care of our finances.

NARFE IS ON THE WEB
Chapter 1956: www.narfecookevilletn.org
Tennessee Federation: www.narfetn.org
NARFE Headquarters: www.narfe.org

When you get your renewal notice, be sure to
renew both your National and Chapter Dues.


